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r There's Only, One Way to Get
fruits Monday morning.

Andy Mann cam over from
Portland Saturday and visited with
Maupln friends until Sunday.YOUNG BEEF! Those Big Yields ;Jus) erthick visited with his
brother, Austin Derthick, at Dufur
yesterday and this morning".

, A. F. Okermaan cam over from
Wamic, where h is harvesting, last
Saturday and spent Sunday wit.

Olll Wbrf cam In from tht

That's to Plant Perfect Seed

If you plant weed seeds, if you plant shriveled,
cracked grains, if you plant smuthow can you
expect to raise money-makin- g crops? Plant only

the best of your seed if you want to make big
profits.

Meat is a strength builder, and to get the
full strength from that article of food only the
best should be cooked. In the harvest fields
a great deal of strength Is required, therefore
we are prepared to conserve and stimulate such

workers with young grass-fe-d beef. None

other dispensed at our shop. Come in and see
it.

harvest fUlds and stayed long
to iprlnld and mew th acbool

house lawn.

Mrs. Georgia Mix and daughter,
Prudence, spent last Saturday with
the family of Mrs. lllx's brother,
B. D. Farley.

Ben Frlley and "Shorty" Miller
with Ben's liCtle daughter, Alma,
made a short visit to th county
seat on Tuesday, ;

The New Improved Calkins Combi-
nation Grader and Treater

gives vou only the large plump kernel to plant. Gives you seed that is clean-
ed. Seed that is graded. Seed that.is thoroughly treated with copper car-
bonate. All in ONE operation.

This year's machine is improved mechanically in a great many ways
Though the method of operation remains the same, every function has been
perfected. , . v

0. P. RESH& COMPANY
'
"Everything for the table"
GROCERIES and MEATS

Prompt and Courteous Service
MAUPIN, OREGON.
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"Billy" Miller remade acquaint-onc- e

with his wife at Portland, go-

ing down on Saturday and return-
ing Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. E. Wilson is visiting with
relatives and friends in, Portland,
she having left for the big town
last Sunday morning.

Mix Sammy Creighton and
friend, Mis Myrtle Crahtree, viait-e- d

with Maupln friends the laxt
week end, coming up from Portland.

o
Mitw Marqjorie Gallagher return-

ed home Sunday after having spent
the pant six weeks with her grand-

mother and former schoolmate at
Portland.

Mrs. Lester Crnfoot returned
from the Polph Goetjen ranch or.

Tygh Monday. She has been au-

nt tint; Mr. Goetjen during the
wheat cutting.

Austin A. Derthick came over.

scarce of late, the trout evidently
having decided there was food en-

ough in the river and therefore re-

fuse to take artificial bait
A number of state bridg survey

"Dutch" Copple was in from the
W. K. Hunt Tygh Valley ranch a
hurt time Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Sloan wan in from the
Maya ranch at Tyirh Valley ashort
lime Sunday evening.

Oliver Re h made a hurry-u- p trip
to The Dalles after groceries and

WERN173ARK

SHOE STORE
Shoes and Repairing

ors were in bast Maupin Monday

Arthur Crelghton spent the lust
week end with frienda at Tho Dalles.

"Shorty" Miller went to Portland
this morning, going there on a busi-ne- .s

mlhulon.

and Tuesday. They were engaged
'in locating the corners of lota on

the Flat under the bridge.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dalle. Oregon. Phone 35-- J

Wasco County s Exclusive
Shoe Store

thoea for th Gnwal Repairing
Ttw nallea, Ore.

AH the cabin'' at the Maupin

camp grounds have ben occupied

each night since tourist travel be-

gun, and many people have been

turned awoy for lack of even tcrting
apace.

from Dufur his morning and apentj
the day with the family of hi.; son,

O. I. Derthick, and with his brother, j D;7-- TTn About School
Begins SoonriVh, UpS TownJasper and his mother.

After attending his family re-

union and visiting for some time
with old-tim- e friends i nthe Valley,
Andrew Crabtrce Is again in Mau-pi- n,

much improved in health.

Mcsames Dee Talcott and Jack

We make a specialty of fitting comfortable and at-

tractive Glasses for Children.
DR. F. A. PERKINS

DE LARHUE OPTICAL COMPANY
' Suite IS and 16, Vogt Block, The Dalle, Ore.- fef

It is said that man sometimes re-

verts to type. By that we mean

that he comeimes shows atributes of
blood of far-bac- k progenitors.
Maybe that is the reason ''Shorty
Miller is wearing moccasins, and
again it may be that because our
worthy painter put in stretches
from 18 to 20 hours a day at the
Rainbow recently, his feet gave out
on him.

x

Donaldson went to The Dalle's yes-

terday morning to visit their cousin
Chester Crabtree, who is confined
in a hospital at the County seat

Wilson Painting Co.
Dr. WM. KENNEDYPARLOR' "Butch" Copple has been bu y of . J0USe an(J gjgn DENTIST

PAPER HANGERS
' and

DECORATORS

W. E. Hunt,.! wife and daughter,
Miss Genevieve, with W. H. Staals
and the editor of The Times, went
to The Dalles this morning for the
purpose of meeting with the Kiwanis
club in the interest of the coming
fair.

Mrs. May, with Mrs. W. H.

Staata and her daughter, Mrs. Clias.
Clnrk, of Portland, went to that
city Tuesday. Mrs. May and Mr;.
Rtaats will return Saturday, Mrs.

intc neiiuiig uuipu uucijen gei ui
his wheat crop. Butch was in town
Tuesday and remarked he had se-

cured another contract to supply
rattlesnakes to his Chink customer
at Portland. This time the contract
calls for an even 100 snakes. The
last consignment sent to the big
town by Butch consisted of 25

DENTAL

First National Bank Bldf.

The Dalles, Oregon

Phone 391Call, Write or phone, Times Office.
Maupin, Oregon.fine poisoners, and the make

! catcher said that they were prime,
some being almost tame.

SHIP BY TRUCK
Clark will remain there at her
home.

Harry Weberg came in from The
Dalles last Saturday and remained
at home until this morning, when
he returned to the county seat
Harry recently suffered a near sun-rtro- ke

while sewing sacks on a
separator.

"Curley," the "mainiac", at the
Maupin garage, ran into another
hunch of trouble Sunday evening.
He was taking a ride in his anti-

quated Ford coupe when the motor
refused to function. Upon looking

the animal over Curley discovered
that one of the braces holding the
engine t othe frame had been broken

REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

, Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES MAUPIN
centsNyal. Mosquito Lotion, 25

at the Maupin Drug Store.
letting the power supplier drop
down. A little fixing at Brown's
garage allowed the cbupe to limp
home.EAST MAUPIN NEWS

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Points ,

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

and Way Points

Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb tin, $1.65

Wasco Peaches, No. 10 tin , 60c

Wasco Apricots, No. 10 tin, , 60c

Brookdale Pears, No. 10 tin, 55c

Knight3 Dill Pickles, gallon jug, $1.15

Knights Plain Sour Pickles, gallon jug, .......$1.30

Knights Sweet? Pickles, auuon jug, $1.70

Staley's Golden Syrup, No. 10 tin 75c

Rock Dell and Maple Syrup, No. 10 tin, $1.40

Bulls Eye Peas, per case, $2:39

Tender Sweet Corn, per case $2.99

Garden Patch Golden Corn, per doz., $1.95

Silverdale Tomatoes, Is Tall, per doz, $1.05

Bulls Eye Tomatoes, 21- -, per doz $1.5

Merrimac Salmon, 15V2 oz tins per doz $3.25

Bordens and Libby Milk, per case,! $1.75

Sperry White Down Flour, per bbl... ! $7.59

White River Flour, per bbl $8.00

White Wonder Soap, per case, $3.79

x
While coming from Swim lastLittle Jean Caton Is visiting with

friends at Criterion this week. Sunday Tom Gallagher inhaled en-

ough dust to last him all his life.0-- BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSHe trailed another car for several
miles and at least succeeded in pass

"1

S WHEN IN THE DALLES

f Make Your Headqarters 'at

The Blark and White or
American Restaurants

H where every service awaits you.

The L. D. Kelly family are in the
mountains for an outing of a week
or ten days. ,

Andy Mann registered at the Ho-

tel Kelly from Milwaukie last Sat-

urday night.
o

Willard Cunningham visited
with his brother, Andrew, and fam-

ily ye terday.'

Frank Lister la iwrre.islng his

muscle these days helping the Far-ghe- rs

in the harvest.

W. It. Williams nd wife ppent
several days of last and this week
at Clear lake, on a short vacation.

The Hunts Ferry Warehouse com-

pany Is rapidly filling up with
wheat, mot of which wUl be hld
in ttor-gi1- .

O V

Landlord Caton of Hotel Kelly

ing the leader. Tom says he would

rather cat dust than be put into the
ditch, but that heerafter he. will
carry a sprinkling can with which

to wet in road in fron'. when trail-
ing another car.

The Fargher hoys have purchased
an International combine of Bates
Shnttuck. Some people of this vi-

cinity are mean enough to intimate
that the hoys nre getting tight
fisted and intend to use the machine
to shear their sheep with next sea-

son. We'll wager they won't do that
little thing.

The water in. Bill Staats' trout
pond is so low that now when Bill

wants a m of trout he catches

them with a shovel. The power wa

shut off at 10:10 a fw niente in

order that (he fish might get suf-

ficient water to drink. Fill inti-

mates that instead of eastern brook
trout his fish might well be called

REST ROOMS52 FREE PHONE
TlT
I rarior llotli Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for

your convenience. ;

E. J. McMahonII grocery reports that business never was bet
ter at his hostelry, and that rooms

mud trout.
PROPRIETOR110 EAST 2ND. ST. THE DALLES ORE.

are at a premium nearly every
; n'ght. "

; Fklicrmeu have been lather
tlllllllllfllllllllltllllltltlllllllllllllllllirilltl!llllllll!llllil1llfllMIH!ll!IIlttltltliWild turkej-- s have increased

rapidly aloug Mololla River. ihiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwiiiiijiiiM


